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An attempt at optimization. The reform model in culture, 1965 1973
']t is stil1 not quite clear what censorship's role is to be,'
Basíc plinciples oí rcíorlrl ofcultural nanagenenl

'Cultur€

Wilh us is an id€ological,

Expelie

ces withintrcducing

not a commercial matter.'

na! econonic nanagenent in lhe

The workings ofíhe reform

Imp€tus
The countries ofEast Central Europe w€r€

plun8ed into cíisis in the first halfofthe Fifties, by

structuíal distortions in their socialist economies, There was no way to acbieve

üe living-

standard targets set for th€ working masses, lt was impossible to meet the growing needs
th€ public in agricultur€

(then undergoing collectivization) or consum€r-good§

tnitial attempts at reform in the mid_Fifiies simply addr€ss€d

of

manufacturing,

disproportions in th€ model,

mainly by shifting the industrial structur€ toward§ consumption, ceasing to negl€ct
agricu]ture, lessening ceniralized political control and bureaucracy, and raising living
§tandards to an appreciabl€,

ifnot spectacular

extent,

The soviet and East European leadenhips, thou8h oblig€d

to alter ceriain a§pects

of

their economies, did not y€t altempt any radical chan8€ in the socialist model, although the
shift away from some previous principl€S

ofoperation had inev€rsible

integrity and survival. Tbe reforms, inconsist€ntly

applied, had €ffects

eíTects on the system's

beyond the economic

structure by influencing views on spontaneity and social activity, and indirectly, the scope for

democracy. These r€forms, driven by economic n€cessity,
degree greater than th€ir

also altered social awareness to a

initiators had expected. They necessarily reanang€d

ideological

components hithato seen as consistent, which altered the received image ofsocialism,
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seveíal yeaÉ,the idea matured of a comprehensiv€
ev€ntually

íeform of üe political system that would

transform ever},thing.]

oplimization
The Hrmgarian party, having suívived üe füst difiicult d€cade after '56, adjusted itself in

üe

sixties to a spirit of íefoím that was alnost ubiquitous ai the time. The 9th Con8ress of the
Hungarian socialist work€rs'

Party (MSZMP) in late 1966 stated that th€ prim€ task in the

early year§ of 'armed subjugation of
changed,

üe

counterrevolution and consolidation' had now

lt was to concentÉte hencefoíth on reoíganizing aglicultur€ and refoíming the

economic system,

of the íeforms from the outs€t was to relieve üe economic and

one major pulpos€

political tensions surrounding sustainability, The changes were not confined to th€ ways in
which malerial and fmancial costs w€íe distributed, Th€y w€r€

also intended to rcduce the

technical, managerial and operating costs, which were reaching l€vels perceived
insupportabl€.

Apaít fTom s€€king

to eas€ pr€§sure

on the public purse,

as

üe leadership wanted

to í€duce the excessive technicat burden on c€ntral management, which had becom€
unwieldy, by giving economic actors gíeateí fteedom of manoeuwe within th€ system. The
two aims w€re linked, The refoímeísenvisaged an economic structure that could reduce the
p§rsistent social demands on centralized funds and central administration, by giving various

economic actors incentives to be self-suíficient and a§t independently in píoduction and
But €xPanding

the scope foí social and economic action had danger§ for what had

an arrangement strictly confined to

b€€n

üe

superstíucnrre. Th€

§uccessive concessions to initiate independent action at th€ base, Th€

initiative was enterpris€

l€adership

had to make

main inc€ntive to show

píofit, but that mised the spectre of mounting social inequalities,

which in fum questioned further ideological tenets and destabilized the main cohesiv€

Th€
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elem€nts.

seeking to avert

t}tat dang€T,

soviet and East-central European paíty loadeNhips

if

looked at optimization models deüsed try the now flourishing discipline ofsociotoB/, to see

Ih. aims of síabilizatioh ond dynlrmizdion c'oiuldbe ílÉlconcuííently. In efr€ct, ideological
installed in field§ affected by the refoím, with cultur€

buffers w€.e

a conspicuou§ exímrple,

designed to block or localize in some way uncomfortable but in€vitable

They w€re

§ide

effects of transformation. Among the salient featues ofthe period, theíefore, was a widely

noted ambivalence,s íeflecting concun€nt concem fo. eííiciency and ideolo$/, This took
specific institutional forms in cultwe in the second half of lhe sixties. While the operatidg
fi,ames oicultur€,

appr€ciabl€

oI the conditions fol üetrl, wer€

indirect chang€s in id€olog/

alteíed direotly, those reforms also brought

ánd cultu]al awareness.

The mechrnism

Initially, th€ culfual spheíe wa§ aff€ct€d
contsiburc

lo its

by üe economic íefoímonly insofar a§ it had to

general ideological foundatior§. Th€

accompanied by broad, difIeíentiated, car€fully
impart factual, píactical knowl€dge

üe

and

prePar€d

intoduction of the íeform was
centíal píopa8anda, designed to

íeplac€-by central dircction, but ultimat€ly thlough

whole people --archaic political and ideological views

interyretation respoltsive to an e§sentially different p€riod.

of

society with another

The change b€came

kno\r,i at the

tim€ a§ 'adopting an economic outlook.'

Publisher§ wer€

in§tructed to includ€

pr€sentatioD,

application áIld popularization

the new mechanism in their publishing Plans, Among the it€ms
tabl€aux displaying the nain obj€ctives ofthe reform, simPl€

of

issued were Placards and

animated fillns were made for

television, which was íapidly b€coming

influential, featuring a slightly abstíact, but con8enial

figurc called Dr Bíain, who explain€d

and interPr€ted

lh€ refoím concepts, theb assum€d

advantages, and to a lesser extent, the po$ible difficulties. Th€

genemtion, so that the phrase
reform

J

itseli

as a

'I'll

series becam€

explain the nechanism' outliv€d

familiar to a

the semi-succ€ss

of the

way to explain üe constant tinkering wiü socialism.

Ttink B iú both cold wú lMps in the siili€§ l^@ @!@ned !o optimiz€ ú.n syst€ús, Eo51Eutop€e
poliic.! l€adm drew oú íuch r6eüch or ev€n píoúed n weíÉltiúeg. Atröís Hegedús, for i!st;@,
co!üibut d a study to the Frioücrl valóság 3:1965 ei'in d. optiú.lizdágnMeizÁtá§' (optimi2áion,
hlllmiatioí) about p.inciples úd @nditim foí altelilg the úM.géúentsygl€m, tn lhe súe yw, the
Poli§h pres publisbed ósos§ióí sbout mathúati.al h.6 ofoptiúuíplming ed decision_hlkjn8 (o,
Le8€, K. PoNn ed H, GMiskit.rticl6 i! jr'ó," prc8i 2:19ó5). §oviel, Pofisn úd Hú8üie §ociolo8ical B.úcbes wft lfu§ety cÚ(ü:naled in lnat pqio4 s thrú .troís at optiúratid wE prcb.bly
nol t sFcifcally Hugúiúúovéin politica €ilhí.

The economic m€dium

The cultuml sphere continued to p€rform its propaganda tasks, with existin8 institutions
unaffected, until plans for major changes appeared in the latteí ha|f ofth€
r€ports

Sixties, situation

then began to comment on obvious changes in the pattem surroundiDg culture, which

provided a decisively ecorom jc medium by th€ end of the decade, which altered the concept

ofcultüe it§€li

on€ feature was the appearance ofa stlon8 rival to cülture in th€ developed

civilizations ofihe twentieü cmtury: science, which had an op€n lin€ to

maiket, so that its

th€

us€fulness could appear diíectly in society. NoI wa§ th€ rivahy confined to the maíket, for
science became increasingly conspicuous as a recipient of state subsidies, in the Ea§t and the

west alike, These changes s€emed to loosen the concept of socialist culture in a context of
market forces, a§ tho economic medium became globally d€cisive,6

Th€

oíher mark€d

change

relating to indoctrination wa§ sudden extension ofthe bounds of education and cultule, Th€
íelative importance ofvaíious cultuml actoís also altered.

The interpretation and assessm€nt of culture moved strongly towards forms and
institutions wiü mass influence, Teaching and public education were stressed, rather than the
píeferred hiüeío, Yet an apparent anomaly will be €xamined

€liie g€nr€s

üe fi€lds now

later in üe chapter:

seen as important were those lea§t affected by r€foím. Th€

IeadershiP in th€ second half of th€ Fifti€s

sensed

world and íeassessed üe rcl€

A

of culture.

Hungarian paíty

üe chang€s in moíe developed paítl of lhe

1958 resolution on cultrüal policy placed the

concept of cultüe in a wide and complex &amewoík of fields. Its oíder of píiority wa§

significant.
diss€mination

Fiíst caíne education, üen 'Popular cultivation' (adult education
of cultue), th€n spoíísand üe arts, The pol€ position for €ducation

and
was

justified by its direct contribution to the reproduction of labour. Popular cültivation and the
arts were inniediately concem€d

only in indoctíinatioD and shaping public awaíeness, which

gave way to tfgent matters of production efiiciency, Book publishing and distíibution, film-

making and distribution, thearrical and nusical institutions, and the fine arts were cla§sed as

strictly artistic fields in üe sixties, while literature, hith€rto privileg€d,
book publishing, not least for organizational and id€ological

reasons. Placing literature as on€

of üe sub_sectoE of th€ cultural_ülterprise sphere exemplifi€d
m€chanism

and economic outlook.

A d€cade

'Tlis

is

üe Mnoúic nediM

the spread of the economic

and a half lateí, minister ofculture Béla Köpeczi

was to remark, 'lt can be said, ol couíse, üat the guidelin€s

6

was subsuned into

udú whok Mdiliofu re

gg8 48, d. Minut€s of auamoted m*ting oflh€ party
cultw. July 7. l9ó7 (= Midutes,.. Jlny ?, 1967).

[of 1958l oveíestií^ated to sone

hlve lo live

olmittee ed

ed

heads

do

busin6s,' MoL xx, I 4
at the Minbtry óf

ofofices

€rlrrí the signiíicance of ideas in

the wor|d-Üew education of society. That is true, and it has

been found paíticulaíly since t9ó8 that economic prccesses have sometim€s
greater, mofe decisive influence with a strongeí effect on ev€fyday

exercised a

life,'7

Dependent §ocialism
The way reform of th€ €conomic

mechanism and th€ principles of socialist cultural policy

came to be at odds at the €nd of the sixties ha§ sp€cial,

id€olog

alrnost hal|matk si8nificanc€

to

and the socialist model. For culture serYed as a,n indicatoí of how arr ideological

'sector', hard to change but extremely sensitive, íeacted to the reform. Throughout üe period,

üe

idea§ for cultuml reform started fiom the system_creating úea§Ures of education and

healü care, whose essentials were immutable, so that economic efficiency could not be üe
main criterion iD their case, even under the new mechanism, so reform id€ology

in culture

swrrng constantly between ths two aims of íeforming the economy and maintaining policy.
The refoím was self_limiting and th€ bound§

wiüin which the system of political in§titutions

could be transformed were set by the connicdng relations ofculture

B€fore

those engaged on the cultural implications of

üd üe

malt(et.

üe reform

began to devise

principles, they looked ai how oüeí socialist countries had tíied to harmonize the major

critÉíionof cultural dir€ction with the ever_hardeí task of financin8 cultüe. Two main
approaches were iound. Most socialist countíies subsidized aIl cultüíal Product§ pas§ing
through the filters of censonhip, so conrbining administrative political compulsion with
economic inc€ntive,

The advantage

üis had over

a

maíket mechanism wa§ the scope it leíi for

censorship and §upervision ofculture, But w€ightieí problems were begiiuling to appear in the

mid_sixties, for in no way could such a system be commercially viabl€. one comtry wheíe a
diffeíent system had dev€lop€d

was Yugoslavia, where the dilection and fmancing principles

for culture had been chan8ed by €conomic

refom. ceníal supports and üe princiPl€s for

financing them weíe minimized in the sumrer

of

1965 and the irnmünity of cultur.l

enteíprises and institutions was íemoved, Thi§ laid cuItWaI Production open to maíket forces
and oblig€d

il to opemte along conmercial lines. Maíket forces werc §imilarly intíoduced in

czechoslovakia in lhe following year, notably in film-making and distribution- This impíoved

'
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Kopeczi

ud

ed!@tion

(

1982_ 198E).

57

.ffici€ncy

and commeícial Viability, bu! reduced the sco!,e for censorship or bíoadeíinfluence

oter culnríe, The Yu8oslav and czechoslolak appíoach€s left Hungarian paíty leaders
concemed about the future of socialisl culture, Libemlizing the maíket rnight oust the
ldeological works desi8n€d lo recondilion people's minds, allowing populaí entertainment
such a§ pulp fiction and comics to carry allbefore !hem,3 This appraisal immedialely placed
constraints on how indoctrination in Hun8ary might be tíansform€d under the planned r€form.

L€tting

market forc€s

on culfure posed a still greater danger than the in€vitable

loos€

commercializAtion. It could loosen the system, in otheí words, cause spontaneity to appear.
\ían), of tho§e preparing th€ reform fearcd üat spont&eous processes, €ven ií th€y appeared
according to plan, would b€come

uncontrollable and escape cenb:al s\{ay, making the modet

ungovemable and the economic, social and intellectuat processes diÍícultoí impossible to

iníluence. still worse, such processes might erode the salient features of the system and
endalger its integrity. socialist soci€ty

could not, as they put it, afford the luxury oítoo much

in the economy. It was nece§sary for §ocialist cíiter;a to prevail

spontaneity or s€lf-píopulsion

in üe cullural field.9 The other danger from a sPonlaneous ma*et mechanism was ihat

\ould publish wha! they want€d in
policy-mak€rs

al1

an uncoordinated way. This would afrect both the cultuml

and th€ monopoly ct türal enterpnses, wbich also had an intere§t in re§tricting

marketization, ther€fore, The deputy director in chi€f

of ü€

Publishing chieí Directorate

argued for paítial retention ofeconomic planning. saying it was irmtional íor comPetition to

develop among publishe§, which'would confuse the battle lines and lead to occuírences
darnaging to the national economy intheií overall economic eífect,'|o

These many special interests and consideiations prompt€d

culfuíal market in what ukinately appeared a§ the fundam€ntal
r€form.

How could maíket m€asuJes

hybrid solutions for the
dilemma in the economic

ofvalue b€ introduced inlo socialism without \{eakening

the model. so that they he|ped instead to operate it more §afely and cheaply? They wer€
seek|ng

an optinun nódel,

profiiability would apply.

it

1í], vJhich

both the vital conditions

of govemability

and

was to be socialism supported partly by localized, linit€d

capitalism buih inlo the sy§tem,

MoL xlx -1,4-8e8 4E d Re@rdsofcuhr Minisler N&ol! Poli$zky Forcword
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píinciples of

Éíom

ofculfural n@a8emeí! Jeüey 12, 19ó? (- For€$ord, Júuú}.-l2. 1967)
lbid, Minülés. , July?, 196?
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Framework critória and conflictin8 criteria
one assumption behind the Hungarian cultuml reform wa§ that culfure should contribule moíe
to its own upke€p.

Another was that centí? means of exerting influence should be incíeased

rather than curbed. R€latively

cons€rvative

and ideologica] stability, agr€€d

membeí§ ofthe apparatus, conc€med

in this respect

wiü

foI political

th€ incipient culturdl lobby, which wanted

to retain a socia|ly based notion of cultule, Both argued that the refoím should not damage

cultuml interests,

so the new fabric of

authoritarian stmnds. To achieve the doubl€

purpose, the n€w

€conomic

was divided into two sectors: socialist and market. Th€

cuttural fi€ld

entefprise clin]ral sPh€re

op€mtjng

mechanism in the

main id€a

was foí an

largely on maík€t principles to contribuí€ much to

maintaining a §ocfulisl cultural §ph§r€,
se€med

economic müngement became woven with

wheíe social and ideological criteria would pr€vail,

It

foí a while as if ínarket profltability and ideolo8ical protectionism could be tum€d

into a haímonious unity.

The MSZMP leadership had taken a different approach duíing a previous attempt to
connect

üe economy

and culture at

then had been to reduc€

üe be8inning ofthe sixti€§. Th€ goal in cultural policy

the numbeí and severily of administrative interventions, as a

distubing force in society, lnstead, mainly economic incentives wele to be given for üe
Production and distribution of works that met ideological and political €xp€ctations,
respect, later Hungarifui íeformers had exP€rience
th€

to draw upon when devhing

üeir

In this
id€a§

on

cultural aspects of the economic mechanism. But üere were considerable differenc€s

of

principle and aPproach between the two period§. The cultural sph€re had píeviously been
financed directly by

üe

state. In other wolds, the state had paid out of its own pocket for

ideological efrectuation, including all the costs of cultuíe, but under the new economic
mechanism, the market segment had to cross_subsidiz€
The íeform ofthe late 19óOs thereby opened a n€w
culture, and in g€neral

the non_coínmercial cultuml actors,

peíiod in socialist €conomic

coercion, in

interpíeiation ofüe model.

Refomin8 the way €conomic management would apply in cultue was discussed on
Febuary 21, 1966 by th€ coll€ge

of the

Minisíy of Education, which

ord§red prepaíations to

be8iD, These becane dogged by an ambivalence typical ofthe peíiod. In the first round, th€

expelts still recommended that commercial criteria should apply and profitability b€
€nhanced,"

ln later plans, it was

seen that satisrying spontaneou§ market demands coüld not

be the sole deteíminant of 'cultural production'. This shit fTom economic to ideological

"

Évi.wing üe .€ onomic múa8ment syg&D in cultural ,fiaiB, for
dwising propogts for neesrry nodiliQtiótrs.

Ibid,, 36. d Prcpogal fol

wük relatin8

to

@mmciíg

i§§u€s

became more pronounced as

úe launch of th€ reform drew

nea1,12 Respon§es

to the

mounting pressure on th€ budget tended lo úke the form of partial ideological concessions
that lefi the stíucture largely unchanged, lt was suggested, for example, üat the filrn and book
trades re-examin€

intemational obligations undertaken within th€ socialist camp for

expen§iv€

reasons of cultural policy and which Hungary might shed by pleading a need to economize.
was also proposed üat t€xtbook

prices should rise, d€spit€

th€ir

lt

special social and id€ological

impoltance, and that losses on textbook production should not b€ shouldered by book
publishin8 in g€ner.i.l3
The position statement prepaíed for the 8ovemment in May 1967 proposed dividing

cultuíe into two groups: a greater, requirin8 compíehen§ive rcorganization, and a less€r,
suited to more íapid r€Íorm, Into the grealer w€nt
and even sports, for th€se

education, including 'populü cultivation'

fields had been dubbed §?ically and iííevocably'socialist' eveí

since socialism had ápp€ared, To the lesser group belong€d
a§sessment ofth€

envisaged.

th€ art§. The apPaíatus's

scop€ of the reform included a §urvey oflhe íisks €ntailed

It was

decided

to

in Üe alterations

postpone transforming aíeas that called

for

relatively

compíehensive, considered reforms and geater fmancia| íesources, and confine the majoí
changes to the narrowly cultual sphere. Effoíts would also b€ made to rarionalize plannin8,

man€ement

and financial control in education, 'popular cultivation' and §port§, but the

8ovemment ord€r of August

1

967 confirm€d

there would b§ no major chsnges in these durin8

that decade, apan from mtionalization to bring them into lin€
mana8ement.l4 subs€quenily,
furth€r

refom of

the aíts iostitutions, one

with the new system of

ofüe costlieí aíeas, went no

üan calls for economy, Th€ underlying r€quirement was to sustain current levels of

píovi§ion: cu|tuíal 8oals had to be in line
principle of €conomy

wiü üe

means and funds available. But the

would suífic€ only to postpone the solution

oí incr€asingly

urgent

sre$cd in every $bmission lbái üc ma h8d 10 be d.cl&ed prol€ct d cven mids| th€
chúg.g ed @uld.oi b9 subjecled to ma.kel force9, cbeap pric.g ofculture bad to b€ ke úd üer€.ould
b€ ío swilcn to profit-nslin8 or evsn a p.inciple of cov.ring cosis, which volnd jeopedú. social or
@lfurrlfu-id.ologicrl obj€dive§, ln th. vi.w of cultural policFakfi, if il rmcd óül lal.r Ú.r lfu nüch
had bcfu don. lo proled bbdons of culfuíe, it would slill be ea§i€r lo Dlkc lat€r con@sions $m lo tak.
back qhal had once b€€n
@nced€d Wheí ú. op€l ioó of Ltt€ úecheism wa rcvi.w.d in 1970. it Wuld
ebcí8. in shich diMion it 80. Anc. üE @ll€iaté &cisio4 póposals on the Píincipls ofú c@iomic
oecheisn in cultuml lif. w€E devi9d in foü Mrfung gróüP§ dn.cled by a main @nmitie., wiü sD. 60
The cultura] '!obby'

expens involved, Tne prcpo9a]s pul foúúd,ed €ndofied by the púty lPpealu, Prcpú€d ior a govemnent
d.cision on Au8usl 8, l %' inal íúdnd ú. ways oflpplyií8 ú. p.inciPld in ü. @tMl í].ld By ü6,
rh.y had .l9 bé.n discu§séd by lhc MszMP Emnomic Policy comnittee úd Agit.lion d Propaaüd!

D€lanneít on May 18, 196?,

MoL M-Ks 288, f 4ll75, ó, e, Beic principl.s of refom oa cuhu.l nú€endi Jeuary 19,1967(=
B6ic.,, Jeu.íy 19, l9ó7),
Hallirczalok Tóra ícoa§s aí d.cisio.9 2?, D.cision 2046/ l9ó7 (Augu$ 8) of the Huneárim Revolútionary
wort€rP@&t Govemm.nt on applying th. p.incipl$ ol tbe .únoni. n€.hdism in lhe li.ld of cullml

problems, such ali renovating lheaEes, cinemas and cultural centíes, who§e condition wa§
deteriorating, Policy-ma}eís íeh that to postpone these demands would cause them to bunch
in a few years' tim€ and bring a lon8-t€ím funding crisis in the sector,
The olheí larg€,

§imilárly coslly field wa§ education_ This inspir€d

ofíepolts, while th€ gov€mment

the greale§i numbeí

order íemained ambiguous in its íeferences to fufure refoím.

No assential change§ were planned befor€ the seventies in the sy9tem of provisions

io

conce§§ions

the public or

üe standaíd oÍ lh€m, but it

wa§ noted

and

üát they would

be

revicwed later as well.'l Foí rea§ons of ideolos/, politics and principle, the eight years of
primary education, as well as r€medial

and secondary education, would íemain free, as woüld

primary education for adulis. Th€re wele no plan§ to chán8€
benefits granted to students oo§tels, study rooms, cante€ns,
were p|an§ to divid€

tha|. ld th€ shoíl teím, §ocial

aÍier-school care etc,) would be

them later into ftee and dif€rentiat€d

§elf-financing

unchan8€d,

but th€re

cat€8ories,

with means-íelated par€nta| conüibutions to cover all, half or a quater ol the

costs. Although aclion was postponed,

üe social criteria weíe cleaíly and consistent|y aligned

with the logic oflhe system. But the principl.s goveming f€€s

by factols pulling ií| opPo§it€

and scholarships were confirsed

diíections: sometime§ conflicting budgetary criteria and ofien

diamatrically oPpo§ed market and ideological criteíia. Th€se cases showed the inconsistencies

in the reform period, The law began by assumin8 a §eparation of study scholarships ftom

social ben€fit§, and accoídingly prescribed that f€€§
differentiated primarily to í€flect the gmdes €ach

of

in

higher education shoüld be

sfudent obtained, but it retain€d

considering social sifuation carefully as well,

An equally

the principle

important political and

ideological yaíd§tiak wa§ aPplied to the syslen of schola!§hips. The stabd puposa was b§tter
plannin8 ofsupplies ofqualified labour for the provinces, while assisting tal€nted, but socially
depíived stud€nts

to continue their studies. so ther€

was no question, ünder the n€w

economic

mechánism, of abolishing them, on]y of rationalizing them,

ht

a-parly pol itical

Althougb r€form

goxps

of the e{onomic mechanism affectad only naííowlydefined culture-

culfural and cíaative'production and service-provision'-which would serve for
exPeíimentiíg in reforming rclalion§ betwe€n cultüíÉand the economy, lhe law placed
15

asp€cts ofsupeNision wcre alÉldy b€in8 outliíéd,The lon8rem pta w.r€ aim€d on !h. one hod !l
applying the pnncipl.s ofeínci.ncy &d qudity in .du.atioó (lbove al in sfudy), .loí8 wnh th.n findcid
iúplic.tioc. oú ú. oú€r, 96. oí th. @§ls of fuinin8 WB should@d by soci.ly dirccdy. if ló ditr€Ml
c,d.nrs- 'It€ Fiícipl.s .pplyi!8 in .duedoo \Nft 3till úlinly d.cidÉd by poüicrl ed id@logi.rl
con§id.Etioí§ .t ú.t liúe &d th. .onmic ep.ct lpp€red only in ! f§w sí..§, MoL xx-I-{-ggg. 36, d,

son.

Glid.lin€s,,,

May l%ó.

6,|

operarion and fiindin8 of clrlture in a new stíuctur€. cro§s-subsidies for desimble product§
were to com€

from siphoning off profits ftom undesiíable products.l6 This combination of

cultural L€\.y artd cultural Fund stayed wiüin the trames of socialism, as an idea that could
be repres€nted

a5 both

professionat and optimal, by letting economy into

and relieving some fieIds of

üe

pr€ssüe

commercial sector.l7 Th9 perception behind

üe cultural

sphere

to make a proflt, by using fiúds from üe

üe reforms

suggests that a model of socialist

mass culture different from the westem one wa§ envis€ed.
censoí§hip on political, or mor9 rarely, ta§te gounds,

a

It would include control or
make quality culfurc (mainly

classics) univeBally available at affordable prices. This specifically socialist ma§s culturÉ
moulded by the state had a Utopian character th€Ie wa§ no sense in denying, but there was

momting competition for quality culture coming fiom les§ thm ideal Products of caPitalist
mass culture.

one a€ument

used by the cultural tobby advaúcing the proposals for rctaining a

protectionist cultural policy wa§ that much ofsociety still had no cultumI access. According to

central statistical office data for 19ó6,40 pet cent ofworkers and only l8 p€í cent ofmanual
workeís in agriculfure wer€ r€gulaí reados and the quaiity of theií reading matter still l€ft
much to be desií€d, An analysis by the párty apparatus
demand still rcílecting an inadequate l€v€l

laggin8 b€hind

1967 spoke of much cultural

ofpublic taste.l3 such arguments about tlr€ masses

were backed in th€ early sixties by sociological r€§€aí§hes.

was indeed declining

a

social mobility

the various strata in society did not have equal chances to obtain

oconomic oí cultural goods. cultural policy-makeN and ü€

üe Principles

ilt

behind th€ €conomic

m€chanism

culfural appamtus undeílineil thal

should be adapted 'appropriately' to cultural

fndce nilis&ls úd Na§onal Materialg ed Pric6 oíEce pre§idelt.s a€r€eúen!
I.vi€s oú cértlin cullural prcducts ed sfrie§ Thee 9N.4 in l!€ ninisG.', üry,
oDly
or w€rc nót in üe public interest úd stlílcted ónly ! lmw circle, but did not @me
withi! tbe onpei€le of@nsrship, Th. l.vi.s wmt io üe culfuEl Fúd oYer which tbe úinbtd alm€
di5p6.d, It wa úed ro support 8tislt úd ú.n Mík (i, ., publishfi directly) etd dn cipúicipa sin
sals, T}e Principle prepe.d for the E @odic Policy ed Agitatiú ed Prop€eda onmitie6
tbil:
'Al oú pr6mt l4€l of social dev.loPnfut snd today's slnndúd of culhfal .t€Md ald fute úon8 úuch
ofúe public. cdfuratly loler.led solks
ú 8e!em| pbfitablei lbull Wk9 inporlfuL i! tem of;dfurrl
policy ÉquiF fi!úcid ruppon, oné 4.aÁ ol cMdimiing §@ial úd mt.rprisa úkÉstsed iDíuocin8
the public is support aon ü€ cúlro I Fuü íúd]iE ollEr re@ ío inp6; a culftü.l leq, @ @lfuBlli
tolfrt d pródet!, w}fu 8iving güppoí am th. cultEal Fúd, a clerr distilcüon
b§ dsM b€t§;d
support foí Üé pfuduct ed fur thé public (c.rürin social str.t!).' MoL M_Ks_288,Í 4lr5, Ó, e, subnisio!
!o tbe E@lmic Poli., ed fuilanoú úd Prep€ód.
@mirces on.!|fifst specr9 of Úe économic
bec!úisD.May 12. I%7 (-submissio!, May I2. I%D,
'cülilil fud emoDic iúteB§ cttlMtly @Dtraíy, if lot útag@istic, ed udiúi&d satisfsction of
Mkel dma!& would nótlbly @}ec. eonoDic secés§, but dan€. what we bde built .ultwdly.' MoL
)qx-I4.gc8 46, d Preblm in Lhe culnúd field rclatin8 to EloE ot ü. .@boúic úecheiM. J;usry q,
I9ó7í= Pfublfus ,, Jüulrt 9, I9ó7)
on ú€ My Hú8úy'§ MsMption §truchtrc f&iled to d.ltlop ií an up_to{.t w.y, §ee B@nd l98o.
Tüe ninister,

wiü

the

st (ed exad)
e dtertlit@nt

could

rc

e

ú!í

e

institutions, not applied mechanically, the most important thing bein8 to shield the chances

cukuml access and political coníol (censorship) fiom th€ spontan€ous
But th€ emphases difTered b€tween

foí

markel force§.

group§, revea|ing two compl€m€ntary

sides to the

concept of culture in §ociali§t mass society, one wa§ indoctrination, in which culture wa§
intended to act as a m€dium

for securing continuity of power and stability, The o1her side

of

the ideologica| concept of culture was equality and social provision. culture was not seen l§ a

commodity and it wa§ not accepted üat it should be beyond the means of the masses, A clo§€
combination of these two-the cen§oíing approach and the Utopian----€ould
one concept oí culture that manag€d

be disc€med

in

to giv€ ris€ to two diferent political lines during the

al íeform in the Sixties. one saw the cen§oring, indoctrinating function as vita| and

att€mpls

tried to €ontain th€ refoím§ within appropriate ideological and political frames, The other
sEessed the need to defend the notion of socialist cultur€,

allow cultuml píoducts to remain

cheap, and peíform quality sélection on them, centrally, of course, not tfuough the market,

The ideas ofthe latt€í, faced by conflicting politica| arguments in the reíoímdebates, slowly

tumed ftom power and legilimacy{riven ideolory to a reflective notion

wiü

Utopian

inienl on preserving crment politicat conditions and ostensibly optimal solrrtions.t9

ovenon€s,

The line§ of argument and defmable positions oftbe two groups developed gradua|ly
out of the atmospheíe of reíorm, Meanwhile defende§ of socialist culture made a shadowy
in th€ economics fie|ö suggesting outlines

app€arance

communist system. In

üe

second half of the d€cad€,

oía leftist
thes€

virtual platform within the

emergent goup§ in th€ party

cultuml leadership combated-for dissimilar motives arising fiom difíerent appíoaches-a
lhird 8íoup lhat appeared oí becáme visible: economic manageís and experls. They differed
fTom

üe fi§t two groups in

seeing malket foíces as exeíting a íefreshing influ€nce

on

üe

sy§tem.
Th€

system-specific character of culture and the natrri€

ofthe ideological yaId§tick led

in the second half of the sixtie§ to ideological disagíeement. Th€

üe fmt

battte betw€en

c|a§hes of main criteíia and

the technocratic lobby and the left-wing socialist lobby, with its

incrcasing ideological emPha§is on §ocialist values, alíeady signiíied th€ development
stron8 diff€rentiation

of

among üe ideological and political trends within the paity,

|'ontbeinté8ndn8-|e8itinizií8údÉíl.crive-Uiopiúónleílofi&oto8ydddisdnguishin8i§functio49.

Because ofthe conflicting crileria involved, reform olthe economic mechanism in th€ sixti€s

largely spared culture, but not entirely. The govemment order on the system of instifutions
meant that non,profit cultuml in§titutions §lillreceiv€d

full or partial §upport, but it was stat€d

that production and service provision of a cultuml nature would adjust gradually to the new

manag€ment

system.

one form was for such institutions oí production lacilities to

converted inlo profit-making or self-fináncing enterPrises, But the reports tha! prec€ded

be
the

order already implied üat the switch to commercial opemtion would be partial, as the
ideological preferences remained c|ear in this respect, The cultural policymakers had dug in
theií hee|s, insisting the new situation §hould not leave scop€ for inf]uencing cultuíe| üeíe

would b€ no furlher 'conc€§§ions'
id€ological

by cultur€ on economic

grorrnds,

This preventive

protected, which left i! likely that cen!-al

action kept the cultural €nterpris€s

subsidies to tbem would continue to increase, The plea was that

üe

reorganizátion

of

prcducer prices, the new ta,\es and other dues meanl that profits írom hitherto profitable
cu|türal fi€lds

wou]d fall oí even di§app€ar.

cultural lobby achi€ved.
a§set§t designed

It gained €xemption

But a íelative íis€ in subsidies was not all the
for much of üe field fi,om üe high let} on fixed

'simply to cream off profits', and from the payroll

tax,10

ln üe in€entive proposals for fiíms |o tmnsform ihem§elves, the drafu distinguished
between profit-oriented mter?rises and thos€

that sought simply to br€ak

involved in book, film or record production and disEibution belonged to

group, a§ did the alt enteíprises, which operat€d
enterprises and could salt

even, Firms

üe píofit-oíiented

in a similaí way to other production

üeir proíits away in development and disúibution funds, Bui üey

diíTered fiom firms in other secto§ in being eligible for support ftom the cultuíal Fund'for

fulíilment of cultural-policy pu9oses', while at the same tim€ Paying cultuml lery on certain

of their prodücts. Again unlike other fl-rms, they performed certain ideological (opinionforming) and censoíship task§ as well. T1,€ üeatre§, the music institutions Guch as th€
Natjonal Production Bureau, the National concert A8ency and the Philhamonia), the circus
and variety Enterpíise, and the educational süpply and sales firms w€í€

intended to be selí-

financing. This meant they had to bíeak even. They did not generale profits and so they had
no development or re§erve funds, bul they received central funds for the úanagement Íund.

Even so, their aim wa§ for them to increas€

th€ir eamings or rais€ funds in oüeí ways, in

whicb case the state support they íeceived could be reduced, For instance, th€y could take out

r0 MoL

xx
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banl loans or opgn cat€ring €stablishments

in

üeií sports

or educational facilities 'lo enltance

iheir income'.'l

cultural policy-makers seemed to show geatest h€sitancy over üe üeatres, Theatre
was both a coínmercial and a hi8h-píiority cultulal activity of gr€at ideological significance-

Altemative píoposals for refonning the opelarion of the ü€atr€s
them to r€main píotected fiom commerc€

were Fepaíed, one was for

but to in8oduce some element§ of enterprise

management into them, The oüer was to tum all but th€

Hungarian state oPera and the

National Theatre into cost_coveringenterprises.

A

n€w featu€

was to have been to gíoup cultural institutions into trusts

_-an

§?ical ofth€ feform period but th€ culfura] lobby fend€d this offin most cases,
ar8uing that to place market and non_maíket institutions together would b€ detrimental
aírdngement

paíticulaíly to üe latter. Howeveí, such mergers took place in filJns and in cultuíal foreign
tlade,
The inconsistent tíansformation ofthe institutional system showed up clearly the web
of interests in the fields that were tied both to the cultural and to th€ semi_marketized gíoups.

one such was book publishing. The publishel§ tri€d at |east to gain som€ advant€e

fiom th€

confused conditions by puttin8 forwaíd increa§ingly obvious plans for ind€pendence.

They

between the píofit orientation of the printing industry and th€ ideological

were squ€€zed

criteria ofthe political leadershiP, Perhaps for that r€ason, they came up with d€mands 'of two
kinds: for fr€edom
pr€scriptions

of

ftom the comm€rcial

pfes§ures fiom th€ printeís and for th€ c€nsorship

üe appüatus. while the cultuml í€form was bein8 prepared, they lobbied on

the on€ hand for the print€rs

to be brought under th€ wing ofcultural policy, as the publisher§

were. If the printeís w€re not subje§t to market forces, they would not transmit üe effects of

üat subjection

to the publishers.

üe cultural criteria
applies th€re,

fail,'' on üe

stop at

üe

As

th€ minutes of on€

impoítánt ministry m€eting

put it,

'lf

gates of the printing presses, because another mechanism

theíl the whole system of the cultuml field /Jic] that we want to protect will
other hand, the Publishing Gen€ral

Directorate voic€d

geneml concem among

publisheís that the cross-subsidizing cuitural Fund wou|d extend ri8hts ofcensoNhip, so that
€nterprise

I
"

autonomy was reduced, which went €ainst

Mol M-Ks-288,l4ll75,
MoL }cx -I_4,{gg

48, d,

ó, e, subml,rion, Ma}
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the advertised principles ofthe reíorm.

12.1oó?,

Reform price§
Despite thrcar€ning

sides to

üe íefonn syst€m, with its

opposing principles,

it

s€emed

decidedly pronising fol cultural policy in some respects. The paíty l€aderchip hoped thar
some dec€ntralization

and contifiral íeallocation of rcsoülc€s

would shift Prim€

economic

to üe cíeative workshops themselves, while najor political decisions and

r€spon§ibility

budget subsidies renained under c€ntral

conüol. The state would fund the works most

imPortant ideologically, but th€ costs ofcultuml producls that 'simply' met consrrm€r demand

would be coveíed by commercial eamings,
constantly overlapping in

Ideological and commercial yardsticks w€re
field,

üe

culnrral

wer€ administrative and economic aspects,'3 so that there could neveí be close ties

a§

between píoduction costs and product pric€s.

experis pla.€d

in a very simple system ol cooídinates, Th€y established

pric€s

tbe €xist'mg

Before the refonned píice system was decid€d,

wiü

that the pnces of cultuml Prcducts and services in Hungary were favoumble compared
other countri€s:

low compared with capitalist prices, but íelatively high comPáred wiü those

in some other socialist counlíies, Howev€r,

most people in society were still not íeading

book§, despite the affoídable prices of tb€m

and ihe tast€ and crrltrrral requirünents of the

socialist masses had not chan86d essentially. It wa§ ?t§srüned, theíefore, that social and
cultural policy considemtions would remain impoítánt. so the drafo pr€paratory
government order insist€d

that the prices of cultuíal producB and servic€s

Pmductioi/provision costs.

wiú book§

and films, it was recommend€d

to the

could not be tied to
that píoduction costs

shoüld be íeduced, but underlined that the prices could still not be linked to costs and that
state subsidies would b€ n€eded,

It wa§ propose4 for Prices of cultuml products in the public

interest, that theate, musical Performances and the lowest three or foul cate8oli€s

of cinema

oüeí

seats should be h9ld, althou8h cinema prices could rise from time to time, and pdces in
categori€§

ris€ to varying degrees. The govemment order stated that the píices of cultuml

good§ and the fee§ paid for them could be reviewed, but this could not íesult in a sizeable
increase in the price level, Beaíing th€se

points in mind, the ideologically based pric€§

in the

cultüral sectoí proved firm during the preparation§ for the reiorm, as the Price office gave
priority to matching th€n

to the cultural-policy objectives, It r€commended

keepin8 con§umer

pdce rises 'withh üe planned income relations of the population'. But it also put uP for
consideration the idea

of a flexible price systen that would be 'in line wiü üe value

assessments ofthe population' and help to ncrease eamings by the sector. Initial estimates for

!

o.ly

for th. Fine Ans

lúd w6 üF

a

loraüvs proposrl

to

*püalé úe Mnonic ed ldninjslíatiw

book publishin8, fol instance, suggested thal ifthe priccs offmer, more sought_afier editions

weíe raised by som€ 20 per cent, an eamings increment (and subsidy reduction) of 30_40
mi|lion forints could be obtained without an administmtive píice increase. supporteís of
income redistribulion, m€anwhile,

w€íe using cultural propaganda to combat

'cheap'neces§alily meant 'valueless', Th€y pointed to th€'cheap
paparback classics as an example

üe

idea that

Libíary's€ri€§

of

of how value and cheapn€ss could coincide. Fine art

prcducb in genenl no longeí enjoyed unifoím protection, Pur§ha§ing th€m was not §een l§ a
ma§§ occurrence and free

be expected only in

(in effect, higher) pricin8 was recoínmeDdcd, Price reductions could

pictüe postcard sales, whére th€ proposal wa§

to abolish

üe distsibution

monopo|y.

Planned for cinemas and theatr€s was a sliding price system with administrativ€
stipulations, but the detailed ordem for this pointed far b€yond
Proposed íaising the píice of dearer s€ats in b€tter

r€pons

the pricing problems. The

positions for patíons lrho were

'better able to pay and nore demandiíg'. This was an ackjowledgem€nt

of the principle

of

sfirtification and strata awaa€ness,24 latent acceptance ofmaterial and cultulal differentiation

in society, emphasized for some yeaí§ by sociologists, but in sta* contrast to orthodox
id€olory.

The party leadel§hip, now thinking in economic terms, w6§ tacitly acknowledging

the di§tinclion between socialbt |uxury con§umption (no long€r
ma§§

consumption. This justiÍied siz€ále

so nalTowly conftned) and

pric€ incíeás€s in book§ €xpressly for enl€rtainment

and in those whose production wl§ expensive or íequired foreign exchm8e, The sam€
principle was applied to the press. Fix€d

prices w€re

reconmend€d

íor dailies end ceiling

píices for most ofüe widely íead poliiical, cultü,al and public educatiolal peíiodical§ while
the prices of a smalleí group of social, culfuml, economic, teclmical and public educational

p€riodicals

a

would b€ fieed, costume hire was also placed in th€ e|ile, luxury-con§umption

lnt Nive eMination of§ociál stratification úd ineqüality b.8ú in üe t 94os affer úe app€ú&ce of
Trlcoí P.t!tj!m' 3ludy "An Anrlylicál Appó&h !o úo Tl.oly oísftislslnlliílcrliú" (Anqi@Jourrbl óí
§o.'oloar, May 1940), on vrlu€s od a§Md§ of síntitc.lion, whió bc@. infüéntia| in Hu8..y in
lhc sc.óúd

h.lfofü. l95ft s

s@iological

rcsdó skred

lo noúish again, Polnical decision-nsrG @uld

í3l(c u* ofsuch Be&cn, but th. lcadmhip tri.d lo linit ils mge of @nclú§ioft ed the publicity it
rc*ive4 6 n ofic. inpinged on b|sic nbob8ical §tedeü, Thll diciotomy in th. rclaiio.s bcn e.í
poliliG úd fuciÉl sci€íes r§main.d úeughout ü. Kádár p..iod. Fol ilstane, ü.rc B úiti.ism ofúis
stúd of $ciolo8ic.l Neh ii üc MszMP c.nt!.l cMmin ., düing lbe &baE on tbe idcologidl
F§olulion, ll wa said to Élyon thc méúoó of'bourr@is' sociolo8y úd 'rcdu@ ü. relc ofcl&§s sEuclw
by Ef.Eiíg to th. omplexity of §oci6l stralificdioí,' MoL M_K§_2EE. t 4/73-4. ó. €, ceítrul comitt@
8üidclineg m topi@l ideolo8i.al takl ofü€ P.rty. Minul.s ofdcbatc, Mech l |-l3, ]9ó5 {= c.nlral,,,
Müch l 1-13, l9ó5). But lbe oFnly published id.olo8ical dd §.ciólo8icat rc$luti@s rcaain€d lioú ai.ing
üis q!.slion, (Ih. Elaüonsbip b dbcBed ií d.Bil in ü. .uihor'§ foíncmin8 Eoo86ph mddúed in
Nor. 3.) Tte süF.y3 b.gu ar ü. ümc in vúious freNo*§ w.ít continred lst l, one fion útc MszMP
socid scietr@ Insüfule ws sumúiz.d

in

Kolo§i et al,. e.!s. 1980,

so that its fe€s would b€ freed of centra] contíols after the new €conomic

cat€ory,

was intíoduced,

m€chanism

Incomplete though the reform was, tbele was an att€mpt

use of the economic-cum-market and id€ological
principle appli€d

also to rethjnking the syst€m

in most fields to make best

scope availabl€. This dual, optinizing

of remuneration. The existing system of setting

upper and |ower limits on fees foí each genr€ wa§ to be changed to increas€

intell€ctually
The n€w

the 8ap between

and artistically acceptable works and thos€ that weíe'simply €nteítaining','5

upper 1imit on th€ authors' fee p€r gath€ring

(40,000 letl€ís and spaces oftext) was

to be rais€d by 50 per c€nt. so were the fees for th€atr€

dire€tor§

and television and

broadcasting fees, There would al§o be greater financia] incentives for commercial employees
in the cultural sector, who w€re

in direct contact with the public for books being preferred for

ideological reasons, Great€r profit margins, bonuses

fid

premiums would certainly encourage

bookshops to place preferred woíks in conspicuous places: 'what diff€rentiated

were for books became differentiat€d

price margins

hiring fees for fiIrns, ]n fi]ms, lhe cinema opeíator

would pay 50 per c€nt ofbox-office takings for a copy of snow While ancl the Sevn Taughs,

but not pay at all for some other films; neanwhil€
number of important socialist cr€ations

theíe would be some, but not a ]arge

for which ldistributor] MoKÉP íeceived a shar€ of

takings,"Ó Apan 1iom all that, the intention of increasing incentives |ying bebind
economic m€chanism
th€

bíought chang€S

üe

n€w

in other fields that l€ft small, but not trivial clacks in

edifice ofsocialism, one objective, in line with overall economic policy, wa§ to incrcase

potential exports ofcultural and int€llectual

production, especially to the west. To encourage

this, it was thou8ht creative artists, scholars and s€ientists should be given their rightful
foreign-exchange eamings. It was proposed that som€
performance fe€s
giving üem valu€d

of the copyri8ht, patent, licenc€

and

should go into the foreign-exchange accounts of authors/inventors etc,,
access to convertible currency,'7

'lt is

anoth€r

matt€r that we have to find

a method of solving this in relation to the p€ople's democlatic countries and th€ Soviet
Union.'23 so ifthe mechanism ofth€
did provid€

2l MoL
:6

'
'"

reform did not grant obvious fieedom ofexpression, it

some aítists, scholars and scientisls with a modicum of€xtra

xlx_1.4 ggg,48 d Ploblem9, Jmlar} a, |9o7
Jfuuarv 12. l9b7
Vol M_xs_288 í,41 75 ó, e, submF§'o1 ,, Ma) 12, l9oMoL xlx J_4_ggg 48, d Múules Júly 7, loó7
lbld,

Füesord,

ó8

foreign currency.

Effect9 rnd studie§ of effect§
typical ofthe changing atmosphere suríoundin8 the €conomic

It was

mechani§m that the main

as§essments of the processes resultin8 from political and economic decisions nade in ihat

period should b€ cautious, §ubjective analyses, not mood repoíts by the paíty appaíafus,
Píoper follow_up sfudies of th€ con§cious chfiges ensued. These coveíed smrcüftü and
attitud€
them

changes and assessment

ol likely

and their serious, expert vein made

developm€nts,

aí influential foím ofrepoít.
Eaíly cultuíal experi€nce

wiü

the new economic reform was analysed in the §pring

of

l9ó9 by three committees, covering mainly Íilm, book publishing and tbeatre, ln publishing,
the proporrion and print runs of contemporary Hungarian |it€mfure

but theíe were obYiou§ shifu. cíime litles, for instan§€,

had not fallen as feared,

had increased beyond expectations,

The proportion of alnanacs and literature amon8 the ord€§

r€ceived

at Kossuth Könyvkiadó,

üe party publisheríose to 80 percent, Those íeceiv€d at Szépirodalmi Könyvkiadó, a literary
publisher were divided among only five popular writers. But the §hiff§ had more to do

th€ new ft€edom than with maík€t benefits of tbe new €conomic

wiü

mechanism, cíoss_

subsidization throu8h lhe Cultunl Fund reduced publishers' proíits and some began to apply
for compensatory suJns for sp€cial purpos€s.
curb on their indep€ndence,

In g€neíal, publish€rs

saw the

culfiml Fund

as

a

ahhougb the planned cultural and ideolo8ical effecls were not yet

feh. Nor did the let} come up to exp€ctations,

According to a report, the l1,813,700 forints

collected in the fi§t yeal did not suflice for ü€

kind of effective cuttural íe8ulation ihat was

planned, S€rious

and protmcted debates about plovinces and finances arose, for instanc€

because some enterprises makin8 cultuml products came under oüer ministries the
Hollóháza and Heíend porcelain fa€tori€s,
had litt|e economic ori€ntating

for instancF_fuid escaped the levy, The subsidie§

effect on cinema eith€f,

only efTect§ to do with awareness and

freedom. some changes in distribution, foí instance, were clearly towaíds 'fr€e_üinking'.

number

of

The

cinerna_goe§ geneml]y decljned, main|y because many small, uneconomic

cinemas showing ló mm filrn§ ver€

closed. within the attendance total, however, üeíe was a

20 per c€nt (2 million) incíease in tbe audience for Westem films, while the audience for

6llns fiom socialist countri€s

fell to the same degree. This could only be ofTset in paít by

some successful Hungarian films. A8ain, suddenly fr€eing

consumer demand contmvened

requiremenls of laste that foím€d pan of cultuml po|icy, The cracks in the new mechanism
w€re

shown in impoíts ofkitsch, The aim ofthe lely on applied aít wa§ to squeeze tasteless

article§ offthe market, Factories duly reduced production ofthen, bul disíibutor§ had surp|us
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stocks adequate to continue satisrying the market, and the system of cross_strbsidies did not
apply to inports, which soon fi]Ied tbe 'kitsch gap' in domestic production,

The tendencies towards commercialization were cleal, The effect of the reform wa§ to

show pronounced cultural differenc€s beMeen social strata,

An inilial repori in

1969

expíessed dissatisfactjon about the way the profit motive let 'more backward demands app€ar
mor€

s§ongly than hitherlo,'The mechanism was bíinging out and refl€cting

the actual culiural state oí consumers-Hungarian soci€ty.'9'h

failing to d€velop
second half

a demand for cultured entertainm€nt,

extent

is not just some social stsata

but also that entertainment in tbe

of üe 20th centüry, in the period of bui|ding socialism, §hould be

discriminating than i! had be€n a hundr€d or thirty yeaís a8o.']0 seeing
trend,

to som€

üe Ministry of culnre in May l9ó9

Propaganda Department placing on

üe

more

unfavoumble

reconmended to th€ MSZMP Agitation and

a píincipled basis 'a §ystem of yardstjck for

th€

satisfaction' of purely commercial demands. But by thal tim€, such a theoretical demand did
not induc€

the.ommittee memb€rs

fiom üe party apparatus to cobble §omethin8 togelher in a

couple olweeks or monüs. The proposal was to commission scientific institut€§

chaíacteristic§ and 'beneficial and harmful variants' ofthe €ntertainment
art and 8enre by g€nre.

This wás then hoped to yi€ld

deciding the ri8ht lin€ to take in the matter.

to defin€

the

role ofthe arts, art by

'scientifically grounded' cíiteria for

3|

The outcome of lhe relorm laced the cultural and political lead€rship

with new

píoblems, ofwhich westem-style mass entertainment as a genre was but one risk, albeit lhe
gí€atest. Th€

social sifuation and rol€ oí cultuíe had to be reconsideíed in clo§e connection

with tmnsformation of the economic reform a5 a whole. There could be no avoiding a
üorough assessment ofthe changed constellation ofevents and the id€o]o8ical conclu§ions to
be dm§m froln them.

i 4l/ l 17, ó, e. §ubDission lo ü. Agitafioí úd Propa8uda conhiís, ExP9nenccs
inEoducing N.w EcoóoDic Mea8efoeni in the culiüa] fi.l( May l9ó9(=sübmisioó,,, May 1969)
MoL M_K§_2EE

lbid.4U75. ö, €, B6ic.,, Jeuary l9. l967

lbid 4lll17, ó

e,

subnission, May

1969

'0

wiü

The ideolos/ of refoím

The arts and lhe dual ope ing

Imminenl reform of the economic mechanism also brought gíeater independence for ideolory
its€lf, which emerged from its earlier literary and cultuml framework as a s€pamte

Ceníal committ€e

guidelines issued in 19ó5,3'Instead of §kulking b€hind

Policy oI olher lexts, it began to define itselfop€nly

as a distincl fi€ld

fm morc professional €xpíession cu|rninated in the late Eighties in
m€chanism

and imag€-shaping

d€vice

follow€d

oflheory. The s€arch

political decision_making

of ideolory had been in politica|

abeyance for a décade, but z§ economic reform and €nhanced

The guide|ines w€re

litemlue, cultuml

th6t drew on political science and on otheí sp€cialist

fields. Literature's oflicially emphatic role as a vehicl€
came to the foíe in the mid_sixties,

a

system in

píofessionalism oímanagement

üe social vocation of literafure and the afts was codiÍied
by successive stat€ments

ofposition on socialist Realist

outlook, educational í€form, sociology, lhe running of t€levision,

and scienlific organization

and rcsearch. These followed, |ike appendices of applied ideolory, from two definitive
programmes of guidelines líom the paíty on economic policy and ideo|ogy, r€spectively,

which cleff|y encompassed all other qua§i_id€ologicál
sy§tem

of cooídinates, liteíature and the

int€rPretations.

art§ were given a place

Accoídin8 to the new

in the principles of

ideological and économic r€form.33 The clarification oíprinciple and policy mainly covered
(i) lhe place and weight of |hc áíts and lit€ranrIe

(ii) cultural

interpretalioD

ol ideological

in the socialist foímation and id€olo8y,

problems a.ising out

oí the

and

changed political

enviíonment and coexistenc€.

Not long afrer the policy documeot on lilelafure and the art§ came the central
committee R€§olution

and Policy Guidelines on th€ Reform ofthe Economic Mechanism

of

'A2 MszMP néhány idő§ze.ú id.oló8iai f.ladsla, A KB irÁny.lvci, l9ó5. nór.iú I1_13' (soíú.topical
id.olo8ical laks of Ú€ MszMP cínal coúúilleguid.lin.s, Múó l 1_13, l9Ó5), In] v8i €d. l96E,

125-ó4.
lstván §zimai.

sFddíg on the 8oid.lin6 !t. Mlth | 1_13. 1965 meetinB ofthe ceúa] comitt@, slst d.
'Polilial clsbes lodly occú maiíIy ií the economic Ed socill fi€lds md only st seond ot third r€movc in
ae9üetic ed anisti. fields, so W have tried i. th. dócMenl b.foÉ us to .nclpsulab ú€ id.ologi..t side of
.coíoEic úd $cial qu$üoís ed hav. nol d.all ií d€tlil üü vüiN stylidic üends of lilcr9ry fud úislic
ctllli@ ol ülh *üaic Píoblffi,' MoL M_Ks 2EE, í 4n3-4, ó, é, cóEd, -, MsEh l 1-1!, l%5, Tt.
s.tnc w.s s.id .eliú b.fN ü. Politicat B!í.!u, whérc szimli ldded ü!t üB. thin8s should b€ rrloM
ud nemb6 could rcld up oí üm in a sfudy of socialisl rcslism cúi€d by the pely jouínal lrlr4dalri
,9.r&, MoL M_Ks_288 f 5a59 ó €
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May

19ó6.]{ The píopaganda süríounding the reform se! oul to show how the central position

in ideology had gone to the economic oullook and
thinking. The ideological and political uph€aval
economy wa§ ciearly d€priving

associated economic and scientific

linked with the ne€d to transform the sociali§t

as ideol€ical

literaole and the arts of their importanc€

vehicles. Lit€mtuíe, having given way to the píess ten yeaís eüli€r,
loss ofstanding, as its cuhure wa§ in€xombly

a second big

now suff€red

and ubiquitou§ly rePlaced by a technical one

thai preferred the mass media and the forms and lo8ic ofscience instead,

Yet cultural policy-makeís still tíeated the field cautiously, for culfure,
'€xpre§sly

ideological in chalacter" was seen a§ a sink ofdubiety,r5 a field ofconsciou§ness

where ankgonism oí deviancy could app€ar

economy

bein8

oí politics. so literature and

moíe openly and obvious|y üan üey colrld in the
place in the system, not as

the arts gained a §p€cia|

of indoctrination any mor€, but as indicatom or m€asures of üe urge foí freedom.

means

sepamtion of politics and litemtüe was called for. Althou8h politics no longeí r€quired
lit€ratuíe alrd th€ arts as conspicuou§ ways of conveyin8 ideolo8y, on€ gíoup within literature
fougbt shy of withdmwing from politics and abandonin8 its traditional role in public affairs.
Ideas Fom th€ A8e of Reform in the fir§t half of the nineteenth century reappeared, as did

vafiotrs üeoíi€s about \rTi!€rs

as píophets, the false sensation

ofüe €arly

l950s thai they

constituted the elect, and sEon8 recollections within the arts world of the rebel writ€rs
t95ó, The colfural leade§hip felt that literatüre migbt come to expíess incipi€nt
idea§ and form§ of behaviour, esp€cially

environment.]Ó Th€

car€fully

of

opPosition

in an uncertain, tsan§itional economic and political

policy do€ument wa§ intended to blunt that proces§ in some way by

segíegating ideas and forms ofexpression compatible with socialism from schools,

tr€nds, forms and views incompatible with it.
Important to makin8 the distinction was the ideological and intell€ctual
the openn€ss

in two diíections that became apparenl by the mid-sixties, on

intemal, €conomic

y

A ged6sági
27_i

üe

influence

of

one hand, the

reform wa§ opening doo§ by unwittingly §Preading a spirit ofliberalism

ncch8ihls .€fofuja

olésénekyaga (fol

sppúatu9, isgüed by üe

A Magyú szociálbla Mbkásp]áúl Kózpoúii BihtlBá8a 19óó

íájB 25-

"intema! dnEibution' l'Belsó H§miá|lti"l Moí8 nmb.B of óe Pany{lale
Deparfur€nl ofA8itaüon úd ProPag&da ofth. cenüal coEsitlee oflhe HswP.

b'Tbecovdlci€8mrioíofúcpohicalrcleoftncÉtüíe,stillprcsmllatoníy,cebel@edbackroúe
comb in. d e lT.ct of a r€vbioni§l,
in lhr.ll to úi§ pÉjudie

n

alionalistical ly lin8.d int rPrelation

e ú@ st esint

o

f

Eadiiion ald lo dógrnatisn,

E

qüally

ú. sP..ial .olé oflil.iúE Mó opposilion ioht lnd üó9
doingsinlh€osl$sibleinlrcstoflpany]policy,Bothext.m.sofunrc.dlácliofubysoí€Miic6
@DNled wiü ü. @úle@oluti@, Bul mmy forg.l ho§ ü6c Milcu *rc theó É@nd fiddles lo
Évisionhb ful appeed s a de.isive p.lnical forc.. h is smng. €veí un@N.ioúsly, to lilk tbe rel. pl8yed
by $Dc lndfut !t tlat tiúéwiú a*me of [lilcnhr] lodlr, ó polnicat @nditions hav. altercd
radically sinc., '

Ib

id., 492-3,

,12

üat extended to literature as well. The policy docum€nt

criticized art criticislh for intellectual

rigidity whi|e expressing anxi€ty about the liberalizing lendencies, 'it is thought that "many

üin8s
on

that were forbidden and condemned y€st€rday

are possible and pmisewonhy today,"'37

the oth€í hand, the reform made an opening to the outside; coexisténc€

madé naíow paths

between the two systems, by which bolh dubious products of We§tem capitalist ma§s culture

and Existenliali§t litemfure could seep in, Both were unwelcome, one becau§e it competed

wiih sociali§t mass cultur€,

conflicted with the socialist way of life, and ultimately constituted

a critical altemative to socialism. The trouble wiih the other was üat Existentialism and

üe

closely allied cultüre ofthe westem New Left wa§ committed to concept§ üat diffared ftom
Eastem communist slandards, Gruppe 47, for instance, cited camus and Dürrenmatt. some
strands

of the westem New l-€ft and most píoduct§ of mass cultur€ were refened to

collectively

a§

bour8eois decadence. It was thought thal this was üe most'expos€d'

alea

of

the ideo|ogical warfáre b€tween the two sy§tems, for behiod it there lay a píonounced
dkagreement about woíld view, not ju§t formal questions. As foí the iníluence of modem,

largely Existentialist literatuíe and of ma§s_cul§rral enterlainment on socialist recipi€nts,
conc€m

w3§ und€r§tandable

üe

because they were thought to resemblc to the point of confu§ion

truly thou8hrptovoking or truly ent€rtaining

artislic crÉations.

socirlfut m!§s cültur€
The €ultuml

policy document dmwn up in the atmosphere ofth€

to aígue for mass cultüfe of a socialist

§pe. But

economic reform conlinued

it took a subt|er and mor€

complex approach

to so doing. Even undeí conditions ofpartial maíketization, more open expressjon ofcultural

demand rcvealed diffelence§ in ta§te and cultivation hitheíto disguis€d
d€§igned

to denon§Fate unity. The em€€in8

by a cultuDl policy

socialist martet emphasized

üe

patten§ curíendy chancteristic of Hungarian §ociety, with which culüral lead€§

ftom satisfied. The n€ed wa§ not jl§t to addr€ss
€ntertainment,

an unpreced€nted

cultüral
we.€

faí

spíead of 2olh_cenfury

wiü üe practical and theoretical prob|€ms lhat €ntailed, or wilh the political,

social and cultuíal eff€cts of mass entertairrment in a west€m
that the communist sy§t€m

Forties and Fifti€s,

had creat€d,

wiü

vein. It wa§ also di§quieting

the cultural revo|utioo it had conducted in

traditions of education and t!§te tha! had b€com€

a í€al burden, which

ü€

üe

sixties' leadership was trying to shed, The coúmunist paíty_state elite ofHungary had com€

to realize by üe l960s, that stat€ §ocia]ism could only plsy an effectiv€ paít in
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the

competition wiü ihe west ifsocialis! society became b€tt€r

qualified and ils outlook on the

world more compíehen§ive and íefin€d. For the tastes and culfural demands ofthe majority
society at home fell far shoít of meeting the chall€nges

of

from üe ou§ide woítd.

The latent market pluralism of the í€form enviíonment €ncouíaged culnlml policymake§ not to confine themselves to exprcssin8 preferences on levies and píicin8, but to §et
desirable courses in matters

ofí§!e! with

oí l€sser clarity, This still bein8

great€r

central distíibution, th€y had to claliry what anistic approach€s
pattem, The conclusion they reach€d

could s€rve

a culture

of

as a prospective

may seem surpri§in8 to posterity. As a theor€tical

startin8 point, they surveyed what cultuJal conditions wer€

to be expected and received a

mixed, hardly rea§sulin8 picfure for their pains. They saw how the cultura| condition
society reíle€ted, fundamentally, the ta§tes of thí€€

g€nerations.

oí

The fiíst had been to school

between lh€ wars and lo this was ascíibed, io some €xtent, it§ conseívative, cla§sical tastes or
petry_bour8eois cultuf,al pattem§. The next genel,dtion had been raised under ihe
PeoP|e's

democracy, It would have accepted the ft€§h

cul$ml influenc€s of the 20th century,

büt eaí|y

indoctrination had led it to íeject lhem, Instead, it espoused didactically expre§sed epic works
ba§ed on lgth_century r€alism,

in accordance with the cultural policy

and Fiftie§. For these had proved lo b€ viabl€

ofüe

tum ofthe Forties

ways ofostensibly mising the cultural standads

of the ma§ses and inparting ideology to them. 'The task of the culfural revoll]tion wa§ to

nak€

the dome§tic and foreign cla§sics of literatuíe and the arts known to the masses,

Accompli§hing

üal weighty histoíical task

raised to an enormous extent the standard

of

aíti§tic culture and ta§te, bul it also conseíved in many a l9th-century notion of ta§te. This
wa§ assisted by the dognatic view of art and cültural policy lha! depriv€d
values ofsocialist (ánd bourgeois) art r€sting

oD

üe

the public of the

i§ms ofthe 20lh century. The situalion in

this íield chan8ed especially afrer 1957, and one con§equence of that has been increasií8ly

in taste b€tween g€nemtion§.

obvious diff€r€nces

Adult young p€ople in the la§t ten yeaís

have been much more at home in the realm of 2oü_century art than üos€

whose tast€s

developed under the economic and cultuml oppression ofthe Horthy system, or were shaped

very on€-sided|y

during the first de§ad€

ofpeople's d€mocmcy.''3

Thi§ raDge of taste increa§ingly b€.ame

an impedifuent to discrimination, cultivation

and a subtle, comprehensive interpretation oí the §orld, There wa§ the danger ofa Hungarian

laborrí for.e

üat

|agged cultürally failing to keep up in

üe decisive economic mce wilh

capitalism, This wa§ the crucial recognition on \rhich redefning the patleíns fof culture and

taste during th€ economicreform period wa§ based. Polic}makers effecting th€ change had to

consider three prob]ems: (i) the effect of mass culture and mass d€manal on entertainment in a
politica]ly mor€ leni€nt period, (ii) establishin8 tolerable po]itical fi-am€s for elite culture. and

(iii) ofrcial backin8 for

a

change in the €pic

woíld view, now fui anacltoni§m.

As foí üe spread ol mass culture, the expansion of the economic outlook helpsd to
convince €ven üe pardmount ]eadeíship that üe natuíal demand§ of the masses in culture
§hoüld not be mdeíestimated. 'The conclusion must be drawn very directly fiom th€ r€form

ofeconomic management that we have to feckon with demands and n€€ds
when shapjng art po|icy,'r9 Most ofthe public r€ceived

more realistically

with reliefüe adYal ofenteltainin8

books, films and Plays of meven standaíd that resuIted fiom the libeíalization. so th€ cultural

policynakeN' view ofmass culture was aínbival€nt. on the

one hand, it was resíictive: work

inimical to socialism or not supportive of it wa§ restricted oí censored for political and
ideological r€a§ons,

Attempts were made to §tem the flow of wsstem commercial cultural

products, for instance with the cultural Levy, and to redress üe
Pmporlions in favouí of high

on üe o6er, üe cultuJal leadeN in the ieform period w€r€ more indulgen! fol
instance in recognizin8 th€ right of sociali§t man to entertainment. .All working people haYe a
rightful claim to'lighter', humoíous, entetaining, cheerful works, books, plays, pieces of
culture,

music, fiIrns, television programmes, €tc. satisryin8 this realistic d€nand
emong
Th€

ü€

to a high standajd is

prime ta§ks of oü cu]fuíal and artistic lif€.'a0 one recognition follow€d

the olher.

paíty leadership proposed using sociolo8ical m€thods to survey the stratification oftaste

and arti§tic culture among the public, In
new featues

ofüe futü€

trends of th€ period. Th€

üis

respect, the 1966 document on art reflect€al

political decision_making mechanism and display€d

lhe

the ideological

leader§hip had accepted that a professional sci€ntific

survey, not

ideological presupposition, was the way to a realistic picture of the situation,al for instance to
transformin8, 'ifneed be structuíally,' cultuml píogramming and distribution policy,
The plan for §tructual change presag€d
This would have far-r€aching

"

Ibid

the reco8nition of a new eía in mass cultuíe.

consequences for the mnkings of ihe various media of cultuml

502

t"

ans, il tleií appfuaó to ü.ory, úilicisn ed aris policy, need to 8iv.
8r€al9 iúportd@
ófuiated wii! ü. relariú betwn et md the public, iícludine lh€ ;em;ds ed view of
the brold aítistic public, Th.y n..d lo n€sw
by Fidlific óeilod, the sü!cn; ed gituation of anistic
.ultivatiotr ed la.te úoúgth€ public ed t!é diFcÜoís ü€y @ nóvi,s, to Éveal the finfucial. soci.l.
lif.§ryle d *odd-qew conúlioi9 ofú6e ed Lhe 8eút6tion.El6led ftnou, lbe wórt ol.staÜllrbMs a
Ealis.ic vlts oltb.sioslioú !eó lo b€ aibedPrimmly al.xplolin8 úe ditr Meotsl dald ofart!-lic
cu|tm b€twe6 vill€€
úd loM ed ü€.ü|tual sitution of tIie wólkiíg cls§, En.oMgmmt in üi9
r6pect neéd§ lo b. eivm lo the sociolo8y of lit€ratur€
dd rie els, which i9 still in its i!f;cy, lbid.. 509.

" 'Lilratw

ma

to all qu€slions

transmission. ln teíms ofpeíceived political utility, the traditional aí§ st€adily lo§t ground to
the broadcast media and the daily press. Th€

media/culírre relations. It was sugg€sted

refoírn period's new concept of cultue chang€d

at the cr€n§al

committ€e

m€etin8 called to discuss

üal üis docum€nt, so §Ttical of its Period, shoutd emphasize the
role ofüe media more ioícefirlly and pay tess heed to tr ditional means ofcultüral expíession
the ideological guideline§

such as ütemlüre, preferred in lhe Fifties.a' The policy statement appearing in palallel with the

ev€n in its title that its aim wa§ to

guidelines for the economic mechanism, €xprcss€d
r€interyíet úe rol€ of lit€.ature

and th€

art§. It stated

teleüsion to cultuml policy, national exp€rience

plainly that with the huge importance of

show€d

it wa§ inevitable for üe íole of other

ofcultuíe

cultüral fields to decline.r3 Theorists w€re üged to attend to üe néw manif€stations
and devis€
€ducalion,

a€síhetic th€orie§

applicable !o then, similar priorities w€re advised in higher

'In this fiel4 a€sth€tic

naining in Undeí§tanding íilm especially and tel€vision

and

radio needs to be developed. This would also tíansform üe naííoweraesüetic training ba§ed

on literary rcseárch, whose eüicbment is increa§ingly required by social and t€cbnical
development.'{ Ifnot in a sp€ctacular

way, there began,

üder §ocialism

a§ rmdeí

capitaüsm,

a media eía, in which politics and the media, and a stratum of culfuIe, began long-term
coopemtion.

üe

But the aií of reform breaüed ingenuity into culfural policymákeís in utilizing

populaíity ofthe ma§s media to cross-subsidizei 'cultulal fiold§ profitable before television

was inüoduced into Hungary sbould be fltnanced fron tbe rising profits of lelevisioo
broadcastin& to fuItbeí a naliona|ly unified §ystem of culfuml management.''5 similar profit_
oriented ideas iníluedc€d cultural leaders to con§id€r

political €itprop

the scop€ for real advertising, inst9ad

and ideological slogans. The sbiíi was proposed cautiously in

documen! pmmotion ofaíts prodücts should be subd€r,

üe

of

19ó6

wittieí and more con§ciously applied,

rol€ ed iúportan e ofÉdio, t levili@ and peftrps cinm4 in developin8 §ocialist self@ed !o be úderliled noÉ Üorelgbly ÚOn hÜerto. I mllldú1 b€liúle Üo role of liEr.tuft, but
(o/rlfu ed a7jlró &d olhN re rcld by a súall circle, wbo
very ibportalt b.c
[th€ pe.iodi.áls]
th.y
inte[€ctuals úd
influ6üal, but lelwisioA lhey $y, is wácü.d by lhFeúd-a-ha|for foü
p@pl., úd l!3l is rcry i!flMtial,,, so ihc rol. of r.dio ed t ldisiú a .xEPtimally imPortdt

'céa RévégThe

.wal@§

e

e

e

niíiú

s

fadoB influacilg lh. Da9s !*ib to be betl€t.lucidlt d,'MoL M-{F28& t 4rH. ó, €, cm!!l.,,
Múcb l 1-13, l9ó5, Tltfi lw aboul 2J00,000 .!dio subscibds ar fiat tine, so üat th@ M ! get i!
a|Dosl we.y flhny. Th. !úb€r ofielwkio! $b3m'b6 w3 700.000,
MoL )(D( 1*4 €g8, 48- (t Foíeword,,. Júuary 12, t967, A bnefing docuneít *1! al§o i3§ued lbout

lel*isio4

.§

ú Niliey

@ífning ilsclflú8.ly

idfulo8icd

to stating tb.

lMlltio4

but it9 lone

st§ uncertlin

and n bcked accur.te guidelin€s,

inporlee ofüe úediM its.lf 'Az MszMP KB Polititli

Bizotlságfu8k batáúozatt 31.1wlzió nunkójóól, 1966, nÁjB 23' (R6olution oflh.
c€ntral combitGe, m lh. Wrk oft ldisiú, May 23, 19ő). h: vNs,

ú. M§ZMP

va8,.d,1%6,500,
MoL )o(-1-4lg8,4E,

d,

FoEvlld , Jfiu!.y lz

1967,

Poliüdl cmitiEé of

.d

1968,

29-8,

and theíeby become more eff€ctive.

Real adveítising lateí becane increasingly píevalent on

the socialist market and extended to cultural products as well,

socialist mass culíure in a mor€ modem form seemed again to b€ gaining oveí
socialist elite cu]ture. Political attention was tlmúng to cultural foíms with mass inÍluenc€,

while all Üat seemed to inteíest policFnakers about high culture was how to cope with
undesirable arti§tic or political t€ndencies.

But the situation was an involved on€, Elite culture

may have been lo§in8 to mass culture, capitalist oí socialist, but it still gained from

üe dual

§tmtegy of the reform period. The statement on the new position of liteíafur€ and the

aí§

explained that works seen as toleíable but uncongenial might still find a public, albeit limited
and not tlrough mas§ channels. Th€r€

were still low-circulation publications and private or

small-scale exhibitions and íilm showings.a6

Po§t-moderni§m

in communist id€olog/

Hmgary's cultuml lead€r§hip

in the sixti€s

set out to make theil views on litemture and

arts reflect somethin8 ofthe changing world around üem.

cr€ators

üe

A cuious situation arose, in which

passionately exPloring modemism were closely restricted in iheir activiry by th€

biased and som€what

backward and anti-modemist attifud€s

and ta§tes of the Hungarian

public. The paíty document aígu€d for efforts to §hift ta§tes away from üe mimetic oased on
direct compüison) and epic (ba§ed on linearity) view
tast€ 'rear€d

ofü€

aíts apparent both in 19th cenfury

on classical í€alism' and in mass cultuml entertainment olthe kind favouíed by

many young People, Th€

auÜors of th€ policy statement felt that Ferenc sánta's controveTsial

noyel Twenty Hours oí lózseí somoryi's statue ofthe pea§ant hero János szántó Kovács had
been criticized less for ideological or political reasons than for techniques of depiction more
abstract

üan customary, The novel, for exfunpl€, wa§ said to 'div€rge fiom the continuous

structure of l9th-centuíy epic" making it incomPr€hensible

to many people,

so lhe party leadenhip, at least in principle, was leaning towüds dissemination and
ideological exPression of an artistic view of the woíld that was mor€ absbact, complex and
nonJin€ar.

They did not want Hungaíian culture choked with invasive modemism or €fforts

at 'socialist Existentialism', but th€y

{

saw in the ideological loosening ofthe íeform period a

úd state l€adBhip í*d5 to ssrt s@ialist ide6, aírigtic deúocÉcy ed üe d€nm& ofsocialkt
P.imúily in üe Mrk of widejeging fo@s with gíeat m6s influ€íe. abov€ all
tel€vision. ndio, ü€ prcs, diss@i.atioú of ani§tic kíowledg€ úd public edu@lion. By dill€Mtiati@ in
s@pe and opportunity ce bé
óstribution policy (book publi€tiú in linit.d íumb.B, sfudlo p€rfómm@r,
to have a morc tinited sphú. of
pubtishing
forcig!
@atims
that
@
b.
.xp€
c
td
domBtic
úd
for
8ivd
iút€í$t,' v6s, €d, 19ó8. 505,
'Tbe pdry

Édis ili g6.ml

Specific, regulable culfure, half market but nol Westem in type, basically nodem but
committed to socialism. And this, they feh. could be made acceptable by restricting elite
culture on the one hand and shaping public tastes on the oth€r

to produce a high,qualiry

sociali§t nass culture, In seeking an ideolos/ foí this, the cultural policymakers of the

MSZMP
th€

lhe scylla ofmodem westem modemism and mass cultLrre and

had to steeí betw€en

Charybdis ofprevalent backwaróess in Hungarian taste.

ProJil notiye and achievement noli|e
The effect ofthe economic reform on culttrre was re,examined in 1973, following a central
Committe€
betw€en

resolution in Novembeí 1972, Budget funding for cultur€ had risen by 9 per cent

1968 and 1972 and prices ofcultural goods and services were broadly unchang€d,

It

could be stated in the proposal that management ofthe cultural field had been 'brought into
alignment' with the post-r€form economic environment wjthout damaging cultural a§§ets. Th€
general introduction of the profit notive on which inc€ntive was to be bas€d had remained
lar8e]y formal, b€cause the business results obtained and the size ofthe incentiv€

influenced predominantly by th€ amount of govemment funding rec€ived,a'

fund§ were

The íefoímhad

not met expectations, The report concluded glumly that the reform had not helped to influence

culíure to th€ extent for€cast- T}e enterprises in the cultural fi€ld,
begun to asseí their s€parate

sensing mark€t

interests, but wiüout renouncing th€irclaims

forces, had

on €entral

funding,

The analysts thought the enterprises wer€ inteípreting the profit motive wíongly by placing
busin€ss

advantage befor€

cultuml criteria, so that central organizations had eventually had to

'coííect'such decisions and píocesses. Conection meant, for instance, ma\imizing the píint
runs ofentertainment books, intervening directly in theatre programming, oí making interim

changes to the incentive system in film distribution, Nor were the §ums of subsidy, price
structures of cultural services

oí payrnent§ for products diff€r€ntiat€d

enough to motivate

creators or studios to produce the atvaited socialist works- The subsidies weí€ less eff€ctual

üey did not follow cultural demand, ]n ]972, for €xample, t\r,o{hirds ofthe net state
subsidy went to maintaining and operating cinemas. so üe reform needed adjusting to

becau§e

€ultural policy and id€ology

if it

was to 'assist cleal]y

important and valuable to socialist soci€ty.'

üe €ultural and artistic

This meant raising the allocation furth€r

largely ending its profit_motivating function. Instead, the docum€nt
a7

activity

MoLM_Ks_288,l4],2]l.

and

declared, let th€re be a

Ó e, sübmission by Ü€ prep&álory conmitloe on mendn€nl oltbe emnonic
rcgulations in Út€ oülfula] field. to dte Ágitólion ed P.oPageda ed Econonic Policy connill*s oflbe
cenlral commitiee, septeDber 27. l9?]
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system ofmotivaiion that considered bolh cultural and business resulls, with financial rewajds

foí manageís and staffofcultuml institutions and enteíprh€s tied primarily lo implementation
ofcultural policy.

similar plans loí adjusting the reform of the price system also mingled cultural,
political, ideological and ta§te-related constraints with sociat con§ideíations. The latt€r
dictat€d

that low prices of woíks and píoducts int€nd€d

not change. Meanwhite taxation

of'luxury' cultural arlicles and reading matter

increased,

work were differentiated and a syst€m of payment in two palts was

Rewards for cr€ative
introduced, Th€

for worke§ and young people could

fiI§t part was paid according to criteria of cultuíal policy to as§i§t creation

th€ work, and the s€cond

a€cordin8

to the profes§ional and public evaluation of

i!

of

in other

words accordin8 to rnarket criteria.

The order stated that the chan8e§ r€quired
January l , l 97ó at the lat€st. The am€ndments

toad€cisive

exlent by January

l,

were to bé implem€nt€d

gradually, by

to operative enterprise statutes had to be made

1974.'|3

conclu§ions
cu|ture wa§ one of

üe

notably §ystem_specific areas of socialism. The dual slucture and

mixed economic model devised foí it reflected üe anbivál€nt
content behind th€ r€forms.

thinkin8 and stron8 ideolo8ical

In line with the dual aims ofstabilization and dynamization, the

ideological|y l€ss important pari ofcultural production wa§ conceded to lhe market, whi|e the
other part had its socialist features stren8thened. Admitting mass culture of a non_socialist
type detracted Fom the consistency ofthe syst€m,

but held out the promise that the profitable,

capitalist-§?e §ector could support üe socialist sector, Th€ political l€ade§hip
mark€t

forces could b€ localized and the socia|ist sector cross-subsidiz€d

hoped that

in this way without

affecting the sector's essential featur€s.

The party apparatus preparing th€ reform placed the cultural fi€ld_-otherwise
narrowly defined as the
standards
featur€§

ofüe

ans

in the very bfoad context of íelations between the ideological

system. some ofthe s€ctions

had develop€d

of soci€ty

most concemed io retain its socialist

by the reform perio4 while otheí§ were shaped by its influeoce. The

former included Party leaders who took a cons€ruative

id€ological

§tance and those

oí the

appamtus wiÜ a §trong slake in the píe_reform power sEucture. Tbe other, new interest 8roup
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or lobby profess€d

socialist values with greater or les§er conviction, defendin8 th€ quality and

social int€rests of fields such as culture that \reíe hitherto píeferred or suPport€d,
a8ainst thB new economic technocracy lobby. social suppoit for

üis section

esp€cially

begaD to grow as

of üe cr nrml Iobby meant also that a socialist

well, on various 8rounds, The appearanc€

trend with a left,wing tinge wa§ emergin8. For it íepres€nted,

from within

üe

apparatus

Power, a Utopi& comment on existing practice, oí put another way, an intell€ctua|

of

check on

id€olory. Yet the cultual field, süongly dependent on c€ntral subsidi€s, clearly had less
intüest in carrying out radical reform, which would jeopardize the influence of the cultüal

(and indirectly the whole political) l€adership on ideoiogy and indoctrination, while
conflictin8 with proclaimed or flímly held left-wing culfural b€liefs.
The alien, markei €lem€nt

added to the system wa§ not contain€d

so that üe refoín had num€rou§

ireveísible side-effects, esp€cially in th€ spheíe of

consciousness, Especially important arc the following.
unprofitabl€
d€valuin8

(i) It

separat€d

Pmfitabl€

foíms of culture. These it placed in correlation, with üe longer_t€rm

from

of

eff€ct

thos€ less successful in business terms. It can b€ said th.t ihe significance ofculture

rapidly decreased in an incr€asingly
€mphasized

successfui|y enough,

utilitarian so€iety.

(ii) Th9 reform concuííently

the modemity of cultural-cum_ideological and political media whos€

had be€n und€restimated

Euopem region

significance

by the party leadership. It began the media em in the East_central

as well, üough it did so within limit§, in a socialist way. That move bíought

knock_on effects on üe syst€m

of id€ological

tíansmission, gíeatly influencing

üe

langua8e

of indoctrinalion, the natüre ofpolitical thinkin8, and latently, the development md scope

of

political publiciry, But it did not favoü culture in th€ narrow s€nse, in relation to which the

role of the nass media-televi§ion, radio and

üe daily píess strengthen€d. (iii)

Th€

appearance of westem-type mass cu|ture on the limited Hungárian cultuíal market induced
the political and ideological leader§hip to express more plainly what was meait by socialist

mass cultur€.

Theoretical research€s

(sociolog, social psychology,

were promoted

art th€ory,

in

art history, lit€lary

an €ducation policy took shape üat also provid€d

almost €very

íelat€d discipline

€tc.) on the otheí hand,

th€ory,

a sociG,cultural network for the broad

ma§ses in society. (iv) Whether socialist mass culture ever existed
leást a ciromscribed vision of it may be answ€íed best of all by

oí whether there was at

üe

debates of the period,

socialist mass culture was largely dirccted centmlly, It al]owed ideological, political and
censor§hip inteí€sts to apply a|inost to

accordin8 to ta§t€

preferences. Thes€

could not be entiely satisfi€d

üe

sarne extent as social cTiteria and cennal selection

the syst€m

mor€ or less imPlemented, and although it

with them (any mor€ than we can), it provid€d

for an interim

p€riod

what was known as §ocialist mass culture, (v) what ínay have been Ü€

significant was the cons.ious efrect of the íeform. It ,elea§€d

mosl

a spiril of libeíali2ation, §ith

both síu§tural and appreciabl€ conscious íesult§. Articulating these new principle§ in
ideology did not simp|y involve confiímation oípíeviously developed píoc€sses. It l€d, willy-

ítilly, lo üe induction of píocesses that in tün would lead eveolua|ly lo bíeakdown of lhe
system

itselí
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